Saint Teresa Parish
Mass Schedule: April 12-19
Note: the 7:00 daily Mass takes place at the
Pink Sisters’ Chapel: 1040 S Cotner Blvd
+ = repose of the soul of
Int. = intentions of
Pro Populo = for the people

Please remember that there are no
public Masses being said. This
schedule is published so that Mass
Intentions are visible. Our priests
WILL offer private Masses for the
intentions that are listed here.
Day

Time

Intention

4/11

8:30

Easter Lily Donors

Sun
Apr 5

8

Int. Jackson Family

10

Int. Gregory Johnson

12

Pro Populo

6:30

Int. Wilson Family

7:00

Int. Charles Storm

8:15

+Yvonne J Powers

6:30

Private Intention

7:00

+Forgotten Souls

8:15

Int. Camilla Rutledge

6:30

Private Intention

7:00

Sp. Int. Adelaida Martinez

8:15

+Ruth Piva

6:30

+Joseph Husak

7:00

+Joachim N Trong

8:15

Private Intention

Mon
Apr 6

Tue
April
7
Wed
Apr 8

Thu
Apr 9

Fri
Apr
10

6:30

+Florence Jablonski

7:00

+James Johnson

8:15

Int. Ryan Haffey Family

Sat
7:00
Apr 11
8:15

Healing of a Son

4pm

+Dennis Coulter

Sun
Apr
12

+Larry Hall

8

Int. Altar Society

10

Pro Populo

12

+Rollie & Int. Phyllis
Weisser

April 12, 2020
REMINDERS
Remember that holy water is available:
Holy Water—with Exorcised Salt—is
available in church.
Missalettes have been set out for you to
take for home use during the time we
have no public Masses.
Hand-held candles have been set out in
the vestibule for home use in observance of the Easter Vigil.
Normally, a collection to benefit Christians in the Holy Land is tak en up
on Good Friday. This collection has
been moved to September.
Easter Lilies: W e ask a
$20 donation which will be
put toward Easter Lilies
and, since there are fewer of
them, other live plants for
the sanctuary. You may
write your intentions on a piece of paper, put it together with your donation,
and mail in or put it into the rectory
drop-slot. Easter Vigil Mass will be said
for the intentions of the donors.
Please remember to obey Nebraska’s order
and keep to 10 people or fewer in the
church at all times. In following this order,
no (large group) activities will take place in
April.

SCRIP
We are working to streamline and simplify SCRIP orders because this income
is important to our school, we are grateful for your participation, and we want to
continue. Orders may be submitted
online, or by form to school or to the rectory. Orders will then be filled offcampus. To make plans to collect your
order or have it delivered, please contact
Janel at 402-525-5500
or jeandreasen@me.com
Thank you for your patience! We know
things have been tricky to figure out and
are hopeful that this change will make
things easier for everyone.
Parish Office is closed to the public.
Please reach us by phone or e-mail:
402-477-3979
Mon-Thu: 9am-3pm & Fri: 9am-Noon
Aubrey | aubrey-potter@cdolinc.net
Jeanne | jeanne-kee@cdolinc.net
Parish Website:
www.STLFchurch.org
which stands for
St. Teresa Little Flower Church.
Formed.org code is J4V3RY

Easter
Via Lucis | Way of the Light
This is a 14-step Scriptural Meditation
similar to the Way of the Cross except in
observation of the Easter Season:
Christ’s resurrection.
It can be found on page 69 in April’s
Magnificat, or HERE.
There are so many people to thank for so many
different offerings and
sacrifices of time and
talent!

Profound thanks to our Tech Crews who
have been working to stream our Masses
and Devotions: James Duchesneau, Kevin
Clark, and Lee Hotovy.
Thanks to Kristin Heath who has had
extra work managing our parish’s Facebook page during this time.
Thank you to Men’s Club members and
families who came to help with the spring
grounds clean-up—working to make our
campus look clean for Easter!
Many thanks to the choirs who have been
providing beautiful music for our streamed
Masses and Devotions.
Thank you, Matt Schafers, for painting
the ceiling of the Marian Room.
Thanks to the crew who helped take the
large potted plants over to the church so
that we can all experience a “little” Jerusalem during Holy Week and Easter.
Many thanks to Shannon Kohmetscher,
Tony Schafers, and Laura Minchow, who
each year, work to prepare our liturgies for
the Lenten and Easter seasons.
Thank you to those families who spend
time cleaning the church each week and
especially in preparation for Easter.
Thank you to Rex Mulholland for wiping
down (sanitizing) our church every day so
that we can still come to pray.
Thank you to the Ushers who have
helped streamline confessions and Adoration so that we’re keeping our numbers at
10 or fewer when we are in the church
building together.

Welcome to our newly baptized
Louisa Catherine Cunningham,
daughter of
Sam and Mary.

Congratulations!
Congratulations to
Maggie Wesely and
Clem Pella, who were joined in
Holy Matrimony on April 8th.

HOLY WEEK and Easter Octave | CALENDAR & IDEAS
Date

Event/Activity

Details, Instructions, or Associated Activities

Fri 4/10

GOOD FRIDAY
8:15am | Tenebrae will be streamed
11:30 | Chaplet of Divine Mercy—streamed
Noon | Stations of the Cross—streamed
12:30-1:00pm | Confessions in church
7:00pm | Passion of the Lord—streamed

Good Friday is a penitent day of fasting and abstinence. Catholics
14 and older should abstain from meat. Catholics ages 18-59 should
fast: limiting oneself to one full meal (two additional half-sized
meals are permitted if necessary to maintain strength. Pregnancy,
breastfeeding, and illness, etc., excuse one from fasting.
Please see attached pdf for other Holy Week suggestions.
The Divine Mercy Novena begins today (Information is HERE)

Sat 4/11

HOLY SATURDAY
8:15am | Tenebrae will be streamed
11:00am-Noon | Confessions in church
8:30pm | Easter Vigil Mass will be streamed

If possible, the Paschal Fast should be continued from Good Friday
through nightfall today (Saturday). This is a quiet day of waiting.

Sun 4/12

EASTER!
10am | Mass will be streamed

Be sure to dress up and celebrate Easter!
Gospel | John 20:1-9
Gospel of the day | John 12:1-11 (Monday)

Fri 4/17

Easter is the greatest Feast—Solemnity!—of
our Catholic Liturgical Year! We celebrate and
rejoice for eight days and call this period the
Easter Octave.
Be sure to find ways to make each day special.
You are encouraged to read the daily gospels
together with your family (listed at right).
A complete list of the day’s readings
can be found HERE at the USCCB website).
The Octave concludes with the Feast of Divine
Mercy on Sun, April 19th.

Sat 4/18

4pm | Mass will be streamed

Gospel of the day | Mark 16:9-15 (Saturday)

10am | Mass will be streamed
2:30-3:30 | Divine Mercy Holy Hour

Gospel of the day | John 20:19-31
Please join us for the Divine Mercy Eucharistic Holy Hour. There
will be Eucharistic Adoration, chanting of the Chaplet, prayers, and
veneration of the Divine Mercy Image. Because this event cannot be
open to the public, it will be live-streamed.

Mon 4/13
Tue 4/14
Wed 4/15
Thu 4/16

Sun 4/19

Gospel of the day | John 20: 11-18 (Tuesday)
Gospel of the day | Luke 24:13-35 (Wednesday)
Gospel of the day | Luke 24:35-48 (Thursday)
Gospel of the day | John 21:1-14 (Friday)

We made our goal this past week!
Many thanks for the extra efforts you’ve made to
ensure that our parish is financially supported!
Please remember to continue your giving during
this time that we will not have public Masses. Our
parish must still pay its expenses (including payroll) and we need your continued help to do this.
If you take a minute to look at the charts below,
you will be able to see how giving has dropped off
during the last several weeks as public Masses
became optional, then unavailable.
The drop box is a safe place to leave one’s envelopes, or they can be mailed. This might be a good
time to consider online giving. The link for that is
in the upper right hand corner of the homepage of
our parish’s website. (It’s a little black heart near
the Facebook and YouTube icons.) Please call the
parish office if you have questions or need help.
Many people have been mailing or dropping off
their contributions and we are grateful!
Thank you so much
for your continued generosity!

Parish Giving & Income | Per Week
Our budget requires us to bring in $22,100 weekly.
Week

Status of Masses

Amount
Collected

Difference

March 1-7

Masses were
held

$27,886

+$5786

March 8-14

Masses were
held

$20,685

-$1415

March 15-21

Masses were held
but were optional

$14,168

-$7932

March 22-28

No public Masses

$13,962

-$8138

March 29-Apr 4

No public Masses

$16,106

-$5994

April 5-April 11

No public Masses

$24,112

+$2012 !!

